Trinity United Church of Christ

PRESENTS

LEAVEN DANCE COMPANY

In

"A TIME TO DANCE"

Eccl. 3:4
.....For Faith...For Family...For Friends

The program is presented as a gift to Trinity through the generosity of an anonymous donor. Following the performance a free-will offering will be received at the door to help underwrite future First Night programs.
Program

SING A NEW SONG
“Let His Light illuminate the New Millennium.”

Dancers: John Crawford, Kathryn Mihelick, Judith Richner, Andrea Shearer
Vocalist: .................................................. Dan Brenkus

TOUCH OF THE SPIRIT
“....came a noise like the wind...
“....All were filled with the Holy Spirit...” Acts 2:2,4

Dancers: .................................................. The Ensemble
Music: .................................................. Ennio Morricone

Musical Interlude. . . . .Dan Brenkus

ALWAYS AND FOREVER

Dancer: .................................................. Erin Floyd
Music: ....... Michael Joncas, Recorded by Judy and George Biros
Text: .................................................. Robert Munsch

THE OFFERING
“.....Bread of Life......My hope, my joy......fill me,........feed me.....”

Dancers: .................................................. The Ensemble
Music: .................................................. Jack Chesterfield
(Original Composition commissioned for “The Offering”)

Musical Interlude. . . . .Dan Brenkus
CALLING
“Oh, Lord... if your face shine upon us, then we shall be safe.” Ps. 80

Dancer/Choreographer: Andrea Shearer
Music: Tom Kendzia

HANDEL’S MESSIAH
I. Sinfonia
“Purify my heart, my words, my mind.....”
Dancers: Erin Floyd, Kathryn Mihelick, Judith Richner, Andrea Shearer

II. “Comfort Ye, My People”
Dancer: John Crawford

III. Pastoral Symphony - “Swaddling Enshrouded”
“...the Holy Cloth...symbol of both swaddling and shroud....”
Dancers: Erin Floyd, Kathryn Mihelick, Judith Richner

IV. Hallelujah
Dancers: The Ensemble

CANTICLE OF THE SUN
“......A Celebration of God’s Creation......”
Music: Marty Hauagen
Vocalist: Dan Brencus
Dancers: All Of Us!

A note to Trinity United Church of Christ with thanks for inviting Leaven Dance Company to share in your February First Night gathering; and to JoAnne Orr, the Committee for Spiritual Life, and the Community Relations Committee for their wonderful hospitality and efforts in making this performance possible. _Kathryn Mihelick, Artistic Director/Choreographer
Andrea Shearer, Associate Director
The Leaven Board of Trustees invite you and your friends to share with them in the ministry of the Company by becoming a sustaining member and/or adding your name to our mailing list for notification of upcoming events.

Yes! Please put me on your mailing list.

Name: ________________________________
Address: ______________________________
City, State, Zip________________________
Phone: ________________________________

*I would like to support Leaven Dance Company as
    _____ Angel ($50)  _____ Patron ($25)
    _____ Friend (Amount: _____)

Please make checks payable to The Leaven Dance Company

*Leaven is a non-profit organization. Your contribution is tax deductible.

Return this form to Leaven Dance Company
    KSU Newman Center
    1424 Horning Road
    Kent, OH 44240

"The reign of God is like leaven which a woman took and kneaded into three measures of flour. Eventually the whole mass of dough began to rise." Mt. 13:33